
I COMMUNICATIONS

SWAT THAT FLY
The following passnc.es are from

Dr. Morris' sermon last Sunday eve-
ning.

"The common house fly is a pest- -

eferous creature inhabits factpr (,ompare( wltn ,wo
most In LrwltlIre roun(1 JroptgatlOl
iiuc terms ne is called "mtisca riomes-tlca,- "

but in spite of this hltth sound-
ing title he is Udw grave susipcion.
on account of his origin, habits and
disposition. fly fatdl on filth
and human flesh. and is especially
fond of bald heads. Ho ttW Mis up
of niphts to torment his victims

chief breeding placet of this
little pest are the privy vault, gar-
bage can, and 04hef places of tilth.
Under favorable conditions one old
mother fly will bring forth a progeny
of more than five quadrillion of flies

foe to the human family, because of
carrier of disease germs, and

FOR SALE:- -

1 Reed Baby
Buggy.

2 Oil Heaters.
1 3-Bur-

ner Quick
Meal Oil Stove.

1 9x12 Ruer.
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El

crawls out of the manurs pile, and
tBB sputum of the sick rhumber
Climb onto the table, sips at otir tea.
crawls thro the butter and stltls Its

into the sleeping baby's
TM It carries about the (terms of

typhoid,
scarlet fever anil other Infe ! ionp. So
we rulse the slogan "Swat that Fly!"
And yet this little creature is a ben- -

little that . ,,10 BtffgBd
,11 parts of the plobe. scien- - thllt

The

"The

the germs of moral decay for the
Mood he can get out of others

Within the lust twenty years
there hits come uteat change for
the betterment of community life by

more strict observance of sanitary
low, VVe put restrictions on open
cess pools, garbage and filth We
quarantine against contagions, keep
back yards and alley cleaked up, and
forbid people to expectorate on side-

walks. - ml that in spite of personal
liberty.

"Bill we need to Bo sten further.
in a single season. lie fly is a deadly ' . , , ,
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II llilrt IllM IM r ii I,, lib, nun ', vj'l'
contended that saloon- - were a neces- -

aitv. :ini! that without tile redligllt.
spreader of all sorts of contagion. Itnr BP(tn?t.a,ed HH.on ln town our

'wives and daughteis would not be

safe on the streets day or night. What
a comment on our civilization! Some
contend that without the Sunday
picture show men would turn crimi-
nal for want of some sort of amuse-
ment on Sunday.

"There is a certain educational
fallacy that has gone the rounds, to
the effect that boys and girls must be
brought up under pernicious enviro-me- nt

in order to develop powers of
resistance, and grow into strong
characters. The same argument might
be used In favor of open cess pools,

. O 'and 0,her Pl of n,,n- Turn ,oose

OinglC Octnit&ry all the ravages of disease and contag-- "

1 1AT ' ion without quarantine or hindrance.
VOUCil anaiVlatreSS that the youth may develop physical

resistance, and grow up a race of

Van Graven Studio.
Phone

probososels

consumption, diphtherea,

giants.
"Teacherti educators everywhere

know the power of suggestion. Take

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked improvement

in health and growth iff given

HOW EMION
Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives them vim,

snap and zest It creates strength to resist school sicknesses,
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.

The imported Norwegian cod liver oil always used in Scott' F.muUton is now
refine J la our own American latioraturies which guarantees it free from impurities.

Scott a Uowne. Uloomncld . N. J. 17-- 15

The Lindell Hotel
Palm and Palm, Props.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Try Our Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Shop

All Modern Conveniences Rooms $1.00 Up

Under New Management -:- - Political Headquarters

MAZOLA
for thrift and quality m deep frying,
sauteing, shortening and salad dressings

Mazola is more economical for general
cooking than butter, lard or suet because it
can be used over and over again does not
transmit tasteor odor from one food to another.

And Food Administrator Hoover asks you
to save these animal fats.

Mazola is pressed from the heart of golden
American corn is as pure and sweet as the
most delicate food cooked in it.

Thousands of housewives have solved the
fat problem with Mazola and so can you.

Get it from your grocer in pant, quart,
half-gallo- n or gallon tins the large sizes are
most economical. Also ask for the tree
Mazola Book of Recipes, or write us direct.

Ymii montf ictunlcd if Mol ioti not give cniiic itiiilictioa.

ra itK
Corn Products Refining Co.

New York
S!ti RtpietcoLb'M

Bh!i i " E5. m 0 ass
a a I ihl

Cartan&JcHrey
Co.

Omaha, Ntbntka
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(the lower elans of pictures tued In
OtTli of IBS movies Where virtue

made a Joke, where the of
I he home is citrientured. hunk i olr
md hii:hwnym-- are lionized The

effect la often traviral Hoy a scarce
ly in thii teens hare eBdeavoreri
again and njiain to rcBBaci these aann
thlBgt. Talk with any magistrate of
om juvenile courts, and find out for
yourself where are the teas pools of
rice, and the breedinu placet of
criminally. If the average pit-tu-

show contains too much of the low
and suggestive stuff, then what of
Sunday shows that BBBl ralics all the
Kood that children and youth may
learn from higher sources. You may
ridicule the man that dares to speak
out. hut the truth laughts at you A

little editor of a little Dally beet.
ten rean ago criticise fete for attack
in;- the ambllB dens, and Wide open
policy of the cit. Within twelve
months another man was wTltlBI Hie
edidorals of that same paper, and
saying Identically the same things I

had MUd from the platform. Men gen-
erally who advocate tin- Sunday
picture show now. defended the sa-

loon a few months ago, and would
now. if it were popular,

I am not criticising the picture
show for runing the six nights of the
weeks, hut I do cotidem It for, com-
mercializing the sahhath. Knowing it
he wrong, I do not fear the face of
man when 1 stand BP and say bo. The
man who runs the business may own.
or dictate the policy of a little news
paper, hut he doea not own ne nor
the church I serve. I am in no way
heholden to him or it! Nor doea it
interfere in the least with my reven-
ues, one way or the other, for my
church pays me a good salary. The
great church I represent has always
stood for the sucredness of the sah- -

hath, the home and the Some ... TiimIh
men woum seu oui (ne morais
home, and connnunity,- - and then
sell out their souls for the almighty
dollar. The biggist fool In the world
the man who thinks he can fool his
wife and children, fool the church,
fool the community, put something
ever on the minister, and then turn
around and under- - 8tr,,ot8
taking champion evil cause lor
policy sake.

have received letters from the
mayors of eight of the leading cities
of the state, outside Omaha,
Lincoln. Hastings, Kearney and
Grand Island included, Seven out of
the eitiht including Lincoln, Hastings
York Kearney and North Platte have

Sunday picture show. Only one
of the eight has. and that Oily
lowest of all point morals, ln
which class do we want stand? H.

The picture show that has da
spect for the Lord's day breeding
place of irreverence, immorality, and
ought be declared nuisance. Too
much picture show, other light amuse
meal any time detrimental high
standards, and vigorous thinking.
Some editorials likely are born
picture show we are indebted Ger-

many for continental sabbath,
with its shows and beer gardens
They are more than half pagan.

(A Herald Subscriber)

llllious Attack
When you have bilious attack

your liver fails perform its func-
tions. You constipated. The
food you eat ferments your stom-
ach instead of digesting. This in-

flames the stomach and causes nausea
vomiting and terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out
your stomach and you will soon be

well ever. They only cost

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

With the polaons and toxlna from
ayatem before putting more

food Into atomach.

8aya Inside-bathin- g makea any-
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed.

Wash yourself the InniHA iief,,r.
breakfast like you do the outside
This vastly more important because
the akin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties into the blood, causing Illness,
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink
taken into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
carried out of the body. this waste
material not eliminated day by day

quickly ferments and generates
poisons, gases and toxins which are
absorbed sucked into the blood
tream, through the lymph ducts which

should suck only nourishment sus-
tain the body.

aplendid health measure la
drink, before breakfast each day,
glass of real hot water with

of limestone phosphate It,
which harmless way wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food luto
the stomach.

qaaiter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs but very little the drug
store but sufficient make anyone

enthusiast on, inslde-bathlng- . Men
and wome who are accustomed
wake up with dull, aching head
have furred tongue, bad taate. nastv
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious 'tacks, acid stomach
constipation are assured of pro-
nounced improvement both health
and appearauce ahortly.

Hemingford
News Items

Mrs. Frank ('aha was an east
hound paateagef Saturday on 4D for
Scottshluff where she went visit
her daughter Lillian that working
there.

Mrs Bar! Rocket went Alliance
TUeeday tO have some dental work
done.

iss I evon l)h nson IBC up
from Alliance Saturday tor ai over
night visit with friends here.

numher yotlim people from
here BBtOed to Scottsbluff Sunday
turning Monday mOfBlBI

Mrs. Will Huckman returned her
home Alliance Itoadaj after spend
ing lew .lays here with her mother!
Cr.indmn ShladlM who serrloualy
ill.

M. Heaunontcaine BB from Al
liance Monday and went out his
mat west town for few days.

Mr. and Mrs .lohn Moravek and
Mrs. Iner Meeker of the Canton
neighborhood spent Saturday and
Sunday the ('aha home here.

Mrs. Hussell Mellck was shotmlng
Alliance Saturday between trains.

Mrs. Win. Saling came on 41
Sunday morning from Missouri where
she has been for the past six weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

II,.. CH,itr nn.l Itltl...a. i , i i . ' '

youth. , n
oi
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few days visit with Mrs. Sharps
parents there.

Mrs. U. Shepherd and Mrs.
Mable McCIung autoed Alliance
Monday ret ring the same rlay.

Sheriff Cox of Alliance was seen
fool himself by on our Monday
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D. W. Hutler was transacting busi-
ness in Alliance Friday of last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Karl Rockey autoed
to Antloch Sunday they returned the
same night

Dr. Joseph of Crawford made his
semi monthly trip here Monday and
Tuesday.

H. olds autoed to Alliance Sun- -

F. and .lohn Walker are paint
ing the new house and barn on Stanly
Civish's place west of town.

Mrs. Mike Collins of Marple was
shopping In town Wednesday.

Mrs. Mat tie Happock was a passen-
ger to Alliance Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Grimes is reported very
ill at this writtlng.

March 31st is Easter. Place your
order now with the Keep-U-Ne- at

for an Easter suit. You will then
be sure of being well dressed that
day. 207 Box Butte.

HOME GUARDS
At the regular meeting of the home

guards to be held Friday evening ev-
ery member will be measured for a
nw uniform. The guards will be out-
fitted in regular style with real guns
and not ones made of wood. A lot
of pep has been engendered Into the
organization during the last few
weeks. R. S. Strong, Chief I'ilking-ton- ,

George Heilman and Jack Glea-so- n

being the main factors in the re-
organization. As a protective meas-
ure for Box Dutte County and the in-
dustries of thiB region aa the Potash
Plants and Railroad yards the home
guards are essential. In case of trou-
ble Uncle Sam can rely on the guards
of Box Butte County to relieve the
government or the necessity of send-
ing out the regulars, who are needed
in Europe.

A Statesman's Funeral.
When the fumous LI Hung Chang

was buried all his umbrellas, vest-
ments, scrolls of titles, etc., accom-
panied him to the grave, and prominent
among these was a white eoek In a
cage, which was to lead the departed
atatesman'a spirit to the heavenly des-
tination, London Tit-Bit- s saya.

Grippe?
Got it? Here's the remedy. It'a helped

Bullions. Hat a half century record
i uee. First dose brings relief. Try it.

km-- Kind's
for Coughs s Golds
Teep Bowel Movement Regular

Dr. King's New Life FiMi keep you
'm a healthy condition. Kid the body
J poison and waste. Improve your
eomplexioo by keeping the Bowel
--egular. Get a 25c. bottle from your
irufKirta to-da- y. Effective but mild.

WALLIS
50r, More Power From Each Gallon Of Fuel

to its simplified, new type design the WallisDUE at the draw bar 74' , of the power generated by
the motor.

The Hyatt Texas tests prove this statement.
This means that from each gallon of fuel the Wallis

tractor gives you 50 more power than other tractors
which require 40',; to 50 of their power to propel their
own weight.

Light Weight A Power Saver
Simplified design of an advanced type enables the Wallis to com-

bine for the first time great power, remarkable speed, and wonder-
ful durability with light weight.

The Wallis weighs only 3000 lbs. According to a recent tractor
directory it weighs from 1000 to 5000 lb. less than other tractors
designed to do the same work.

The power usually required by other tractors to move this un-
necessary v ight in the Wallis is turned into draw bar power and
work.

Durability in the Wnllis is accomplished by simplified design, ex-
cellence of materials and workmanship.

The frame, for cxnmple, is made of steel boiler plate rolled
into n "U" ahape. It eliminates all heavy braces, counter braces
and I beams. It is the strongest yet lightest construction known
to mechanics. This member also nerves aa crank case base, trans-
mission cuse, and rear uxlu housing.

Speed Necessary To Economy
Experienced tractor users know that a tractor should not be

judged by the number of plow bottoms it pulls, but how fast it
pulls ther.i. Speed is (he important factor in work done. The
Wallis pulls three 14 Inch bottoms fi to 8 inches deep at n rate of
2 miles per hour or two 14 inch bottoms at a rate of 3V4 miles
per hour. This means 10 8--6 acres per day which equals the work
of 10 good horses.

The averngc trnrlor is ileslgned to pull the same load at the rate
of 1 miles per hour or 7 2-- f" acres per day.

Thus you enn roadil figure that this advanced type of tractor
snves you 50' ; of your time in plowing.

Judging The Cost Of A Tractor
Co't i determined ly MWIm not pttfdieM price. Tin- - nnly rinht way to finl out

how much any machine realty touts is tu Mm M purcluuo priie by the yrart of service.
I'.tonomv M itrtcriniiioil li work ilone.

On thin batM tin Wii'li H pier, inn to urn In United Slate, ffatlaait. Fram e and
Mexico, that with tin- - pteest care it will .to th gMBIMi amount of work over tbc ongeat
period oi 1 mi

on want tlui kted of nervlcv
We will vu.tlv give you any faitket information you .h ticc. Call utxjn us at any time.

MARTIN KING, Agent
Alliance, Nebraska

Professional Cards

C. E. SLAOLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office phone, 65. Rea. phone, 52

Alliance, - Nebraaka

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon

302 V Box Butte

Phones: Office, 362; Res. 16

Geo. J. Hand, M. D.

ASTHMA and

HAY FEVER

Ey e, Ear, Noae and Throat

PHONE 257

Calls answered from office day or
nlsht.

J. JEFFREY, D. O. Ph. O.

A. Q. JEFFREY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS .

Office Hours, 10 A. II. to 8 P. M.

NEW WILSON BLOCK

DR. D. E. TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE S6I
Over Pint Naiiouai Bank

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

i

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstractor

I hare the only set of abstract
Books ln Box Butte Countr

Office: Km. 7, Opera House Block

"Let Me Cry For You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and Lieneral Sale
Specialist and Auctioneer

FAJIM SAL ICS A SPECIALTY
Terms Iteaitoiuible

Alliance, (Phono 664) Nebr.

Professional Photographer

(Quality Portraita,
Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Finishing
Enlarging all Styles

M. E. GREBE, Proprietor
ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

Phone Red 165

Harness Hand Made from Beat
Material. Outlast any Factory

Made Goods. Call and See.
Harness Repairing by Experienced

Harness Maker
J. M. COVERT

At M. D. Nichols' Stand,

BURTON & REDDISH
AttorneyaatLaw

Office: First National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 18

Alliance. - - Nebraaka
I 'IV. J

I I

L A. BERRY
LAWYER

Phone 0. Room 9 Ruiner Bi o ah

Alliance, - Nebraaka
IV


